Colchicine-induced differential sprouting of the endplates on fast and slow muscle fibers in rat extensor digitorum longus, soleus and tibialis anterior muscles.
The patterns of sprouting of motor endplates were examined in fast extensor digitorum longus and slow soleus muscles and in tibialis anterior muscles containing fast and slow muscle fiber types. A histochemical technique combining nerve silver impregnation and endplate cholinesterase staining was developed for this task. Temporal examination of the innervation was conducted 3, 7 and 10 days after either a 45 or 90 min application of the ipsilateral sciatic nerve with 5 mM colchicine. This dosage of drug did not cause detectable axon or muscle fiber degeneration, unlike 60 mM which was highly neurotoxic. At 3 days following treatment with the lower concentration, there were no significant differences in the percentages of intranodal, preterminal and ultraterminal sprouts between the normal (non-treated), sham-treated, contralateral systemic-control and drug-treated groups of muscles. By 7 and 10 days, the muscles on the drug-treated side exhibited significant increases in the 3 types of sprouts. Collateral sprouting was uncommon: most outgrowths remained on the muscle fibers innervated by the parent axons. Endplates in the tibialis anterior muscles of the control and drug-treated groups were classified Complex, Intermediate or Simple according to the relative degrees of branching of the terminal arbors. The occurrence of endplate classes and muscle fiber types was correlated in the superficial and deep regions of this muscle. Complex endplates innervated fast glycolytic fibers, Intermediate endplates supplied fast oxidative glycolytic fibers, and Simple endplates served slow oxidative fibers. In response to colchicine, the endplates of the slow muscles sprouted more than those of fast muscles while the innervation of slow fiber types sprouted less than that of fast fiber types. Furthermore, intranodal sprouts were more prevalent in slow muscles and ultraterminal sprouts more numerous in fast muscles whereas intranodal sprouts predominated on fast fiber types and ultraterminal sprouts were characteristic of slow fiber types. These apparently contradictory results were reconciled when it was noted that soleus endplates were mostly Complex and Intermediate, and the extensor digitorum longus contained more Simple endplates. Thus, consistency of sprouting patterns among endplate types of the 3 muscles was recognized when the pre-existing branching patterns were considered. This indicated that the patterns of sprouting were determined by the motor neurons rather than the muscle fibers. The observed sprouting responses supported the hypothesis that colchicine treatment of motor axons caused muscle fibers to elaborate a diffusible sprout-inducing factor.